
A New Year’s Motto
James Smith, 1865

“Look up and lift up your heads, because your
redemption is drawing near!” (Luke 21:28)

e are en ter ing upon a new year, we shall have
new toils, new tri als, new temp ta tions, new
trou bles. In what ever state, in what ever place,
into what ever con di tion we may be brought this

year—let us seek grace to fol low our Lord’s lov ing ad -
vice, and “look up!”

Do not look back, as Lot’s wife did.
Do not look within, as too many do.
Do not look around, as Da vid did.
But “look up!” Look up to God! He is your Fa ther,

your Friend, your Sav ior. He can help you. He will help
you. He says, “Look unto Me, and be de liv ered, for I am
God!”

Look up for light to guide you, and He will di rect
your path.

Look up for grace to sanc tify you, and the grace of
Je sus will be found suf fi cient for you.

Look up for strength to en able you to do and suf fer
God’s will, and His strength will be made per fect in your
weak ness.

Look up for com fort to cheer you, and as one whom
his mother com forts, so will the Lord com fort you.

Look up for cour age to em bolden you, and the Lord
will give cour age to the faint; and to those who have no
might, He will in crease strength.

Look up for en dur ance to keep you—and the God
who pre serves you will en able you qui etly to bear the

heavi est bur den, and si lently to en dure the most pain ful
af flic tion.

Look up for prov i dence to sup ply you—and the jar
of flour will not be used up, and the jug of oil will not run
dry; but God shall sup ply all your needs, ac cord ing to His 
glo ri ous riches in Christ Je sus.

Look up in faith, ex er cis ing con fi dence in the Word
of a faith ful God.

Look up in prayer, ask ing for what God has gra -
ciously prom ised.

Look up in hope, ex pect ing what you ask in the name 
of Je sus.

Look up with ad o ra tion, and adore the sov er eignty,
righ teous ness, and wis dom of God.

Look up con stantly, let noth ing daunt or dis cour age
you! Rather say, “Our eyes are on the Lord our God, un til
He shows us mercy.”

Look up, for this will keep . . .
  your head from swim ming,
  your heart from sink ing,
  your knees from trem bling,
  your feet from slip ping, and
  your hands from hang ing down!

It is im pos si ble to say what will hap pen to us, or what 
will be re quired of us this year—but “Look up!” This di -
rec tion, if prop erly at tended to, will . . .

pro cure for us all that we need,
se cure us against all that we dread, and
make us more than a match for all our foes and fears!
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Fel low-Chris tian, are
you fear ful? “Look up” and
hear Je sus say ing to you,
“Do not be afraid, I My self
will help you!”

Are you dis cour aged?
“Look up”, and your youth
shall be re newed like the ea -
gle’s, and fresh light, com -
fort, and cour age shall be
given to you!

Are you de spond ing?
“Look up” for Je sus never
breaks the bruised reed, nor
quenches the smok ing flax.

Do not look too much at
your sin, but look at the in fi -
nitely mer i to ri ous blood of
God’s dear Son!

Do not look too much at
self, but look at Je sus who
ever lives to make in ter ces -
sion for you in Heaven.

Are you stripped of your
com forts, your props, and
your goods?  Then look up!
He who stripped you, loves
you!

He will be more than all
of these to you! He will . . .

bind up your bro ken
heart,

calm your dis cour aged
spirit,

cheer your droop ing
mind, and

fill you with His own
peace and hap pi ness.

Look up . . .
  for all that you need;
  from all that you fear;
 through all that would

ob struct your way.
Look up ev ery day, say -

ing with Da vid, “In the
morn ing, O Lord, You hear
my voice; in the morn ing I
lay my re quests be fore You,
and will look up!” Psalm 5:3

Look up in ev ery trial,
say ing “I will lift up my eyes
unto the hills, from whence
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co mes my help! My help co mes from the Lord, who made
Heaven and earth!”

Do not look at your sin, it will dis cour age you!
Do not look at your self, it will dis tress you!
Do not look at Sa tan, he will be wil der you!
Do not look to men, they will de ceive or dis ap point

you!
Do not look at your tri als, they will de ject you!
“Let us throw off ev ery thing that hin ders and the sin

that so eas ily en tan gles, and let us run with per se ver ance
the race marked out for us, look ing unto Je sus, the au thor
and per fecter of our faith!” (He brews 12:1-2)

Look only, look al ways, look in tently—to Je sus!
Run look ing, work look ing, fight look ing, suf fer look -

ing, live look ing, and die look ing—to Je sus, who is at
God’s right hand in glory!

Oh, look, look, look to Je sus!

GraceGems.org

Life

“The thief com eth not, but that he may steal, and kill,
and de stroy: I came that they may have life, and may

have it abun dantly.” (John 10:10)

JESUS has many dis cour aged sol diers in His ranks.
They fight, but lose, lose again and again. And any one
who is los ing in a strug gle eas ily be comes dis cour aged. 

There are more Chris tians de void of hope and joy than 
we sus pect. For the lit tle skir mishes of ev ery day life are
the de ci sive con flicts in ev ery Chris tian’s life. 

Are you will ing to fight? 
Are you re ally will ing to put an end to your old sin ful 

hab its? Do you wage a life-and-death war fare against
them? 

Do you feel sin as your en emy? Not merely its con se -
quences, but the very thing it self, that of sin ning against
God? Do you feel that sin ning is like send ing a dagger into 
the very heart of God? 

Do you be lieve in vic tory? 
Do you have the will to con quer? 
Think now of the sin ful hab its against which you are

strug gling. You are per haps quick-tem pered. Or you are
peev ish and con trary. Or self-willed and im pe ri ous. Or en -
vi ous and slan der ous. Or cov et ous and mi serly. Or full of
im pure thoughts and de sires. 

Would you re ally be come the mas ter of these sins? Or
would you rather fight and lose! 

En ter with a sin cere heart into the pres ence of God and 
an swer your self, whether you would like to be vic to ri ous
or de feated in your daily strug gle. 

Be hon est! 

If you must an swer that you have sunk down into
luke warm ness and half-heartedness and that you no lon ger 
feel that you burn your self when you come in con tact with
sin, then tell it in all can did ness to your Sav ior. 

He has life to give you, yes, life abun dant. 

Taken from God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby,
© 1937 by Augsburg Publishing House, 

used by permission.

Back to Fun da men tal Chris tian ity

By Dr. John R. Rice 

Our churches must come back to the Bi ble if they are
to claim the prom ise of pros per ity given in Psalm 1:1-3. 
There must be a re newed em pha sis on the in spi ra tion and
au thor ity of the Bi ble, on the de ity of Christ, His vir gin
birth, His bodily res ur rec tion, His atone ment of the Cross
and His sec ond com ing!

There must be a new em pha sis on the wages of sin, the 
cer tainty of judg ment, on Heaven and Hell.

The lib er al ism of Ger man Uni ver sities that is now so
prev a lent here will con demn Amer ica!  Hon est Chris tians
should clean the in fi dels out of the churches OR get out
them selves!  

It is said that once an Irish man mounted a horse with
some tim id ity be cause of his lack of ex pe ri ence.  On that
sum mer day the flies were bad and the horse stomped his
hind feet again and again to scat ter the flies from his belly.  

Even tually one foot caught in the stir rup of the sad dle.  
The Irish man was star tled.  “Begorra,” he said, “IF you are 
go ing to get on, I’m go ing to get off!” 

So, a Chris tian (You have to be lieve the Bi ble from
cover to cover, if a true Chris tian) who be lieves the Bi ble
should make up his mind to take a plain stand against in fi -
del ity in the church.  He should not as so ci ate with it and
count it Chris tian.  He should not sup port it with his
money!

The preacher who does not be lieve in the De ity and
Vir gin Birth, and Blood Atone ment of Je sus Christ has no
right to the pres ence of Chris tians in his con gre ga tion nor
to their sup port for his sal ary!

The min is te rial as so ci a tion that counts an in fi del as a
Chris tian sim ply be cause he is a pas tor and gives Chris tian 
rec og ni tion to the en e mies of Christ and the Bi ble, is not fit 
fel low ship for a born-again man of God!

IF Amer ica is to have the bless ing of God in the fu ture 
as it has had by mercy in the past, then Chris tians should
re turn to the his toric Chris tian faith.

It is still true that “the Bi ble is the bul wark of our lib er -
ties,”  as Gen eral Grant, Pres i dent Lin coln, Dan iel Web -
ster, Pres i dent Wood have said.
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Prepare for Jesus’ Second Coming
A Great Trib u la tion is com ing. 

(Read Mat thew 24:15-28)

Ev ery one wants to live in a time of peace and pros -
per ity.  We all long for eco nomic sta bil ity, low crime and 
op por tu ni ties to make to mor row better than to day. 
While we all might want to be lieve better days are al -
ways on the ho ri zon, a look at his tory re veals that “the
good years” are actually few and far be tween.  Per ma -
nent peace and tran quil ity will only come when Christ
re turns to reign and rule in righ teous ness.

In speak ing about His sec ond com ing, Je sus told
His dis ci ples about two events – one just forty years in
their future and the other just be fore Je sus’ sec ond
coming, an event yet in our fu ture.  He de scribed the
first event, the Romans’ destruction of Je ru sa lem in AD
70, in or der to warn His friends of the evils they would
still en dure.  You see, Sa tan was there in the gar den
when God told Eve that one of her off spring would be
his un do ing. (See Gen e sis 3:15)  Our ul ti mate en emy
has tried again and again to stop the Mes siah’s ar rival
and spoil God’s plan of re demp tion. And even though
Je sus Christ has al ready come to earth, lived a per fect
life, died on the cross, rose from the grave, and as cended 
into heaven, Sa tan is still try ing to thwart God’s plan.
That is why he has turned his at ten tion to Je sus’ fol low -
ers – including you and me.

In AD 70, Sa tan in sti gated the Romans to at tack and 
de stroy Je ru sa lem, the birth place and epi cen ter of the
Chris tian faith. As ter ri ble as those days were, they can -
not com pare to what’s com ing next. Je sus re vealed to
His dis ci ples that just be fore His re turn, there will be a
great trib u la tion “un equaled from the be gin ning of the
world un til now – and never to be equaled again.”  (Mat -
thew 24:21)  This trib u la tion is go ing to en com pass the
whole globe.  No one will be able to es cape it.  And this
will be a great in di ca tor that the re turn of Christ is near. 
Jesus also said that no one knows the day of His re turn.
It could be to day, or it could be one hun dred years from
now.  Only the Fa ther knows when it will be. So we are
to live ev ery day in an tic i pa tion that to day could very
well be the day of His re turn. 

When it co mes to this great trib u la tion, we must
con fess we don’t know all we’d like to know.  There are
es sen tially three ways to look at what the Bi ble says
about this dis tress ing pe riod, and there are godly be liev -
ers who hold to each of the po si tions.  First, there are
those who be lieve Chris tians will be raptured prior to
the seven-year trib u la tion.  In other words, Je sus’ fol -
low ers will be spared from the suf fer ing that will take
place.  Sec ond, there are those who be lieve we’ll be here 

on earth for the first half – the first three and a half years
– of the trib u la tion.  Finally, there are those who be lieve
that, while God’s hand of pro tec tion will be upon the
church, we will be here to en dure the trib u la tion un til
the end.

Which ever view you hold – or even if you’re not
sure what to think – it does not af fect your sal va tion.
Still, you may be won der ing:  What am I to do? Je sus
said, “See, I have told you ahead of  time.” (v. 25)  Is n’t
it just like our Lord to give us a warn ing?  He’s say ing,
“Be ready. Be pre pared. Don’t let those days take you by 
sur prise.”

Those of us who are pray ing and watch ing, serv ing
and pre par ing, we are not go ing to be sur prised. We’re
go ing to be de lighted. We’re go ing to be thrilled. Why?
Be cause when the day of trib u la tion co mes, we know
Je sus will be here soon. And that is good news to all of
us who long for His ap pear ing. 

What steps can you take to pre pare 
your heart for Je sus’ re turn?

“For as the light ning that co mes from the east is vis i -
ble even in the west, so will be the com ing of the Son

of Man.”  (Mat thew 24:27)

My Devotional, LTW.org

Joy in Heaven

There will be 

No doubt, guaranteed 

More joy

Happiness, rejoicing

In heaven

In the presence of God

Over one 

Yes, you are very important 

Sinner

Yes, you are a (lost) sinner 

Who 

You must decide 

Repents

Turn to GOD from your sins.

Tract: Moments with The Book



The Day of Jesus’ Second Coming
We will all see the Glory of the Lord 

(Read Mat thew 24:29-35)

Through out Chris tian his tory, gen u ine be liev ers in
the Lord Je sus Christ have waited for the day of the
Lord’s re turn.  They all looked for ward with an tic i pa tion
to Je sus’ sec ond com ing.  And this an tic i pa tion cre ated
within them a de sire to live righ teous lives.  In fact, the
hun ger for ho li ness is one of the marks of a true be liever.

Think about it for a mo ment: The world has no prob -
lem paus ing to re mem ber Je sus’ first com ing at Christ -
mastime, but only those who truly love the Lord and are
faith ful to Him look for ward to His sec ond com ing. 

Je sus gave us the su preme signs of His re turn, the
things that will take place af ter the great trib u la tion: The
sun will darken, the moon will not give its light, the stars
will fall from the sky and the heav ens will be shaken. 
(See Mat thew 24:29). You see, though we are prone to
for get, God is not only the Cre ator of the uni verse but
also the sustainer of the uni verse. 

In He brews 1:3, we read that Je sus is the one “sus -
tain ing all things by his pow er ful word.”  He up holds all
the stars and the gal ax ies by His power.  And on the day
when, just for one nano sec ond, He with holds that sus -
tain ing power, you’re go ing to see thou sands of stars pile
up in the sky.  There will be ca tas tro phe upon ca tas tro phe
across the en tire uni verse. 

When these things take place, the whole world will
be in ut ter con fu sion; there will be chaos ev ery where you 
look.  The Bi ble tells us that “[p]eople will faint from ter -
ror. (Luke 21:26), The Greek word for “faint” in this
verse is used to de scribe strong men who lit er ally stop
breath ing out of fright.

While the world is in a state of shock, hor ri fied at all
that has taken place, our Lord Je sus Christ will sud denly
ap pear in all His splen dor, glory maj esty, and
righteousness. In the mid night dark ness, He will shine
like the noon hour.  The sight of His blaz ing glory will
bring joy to the hearts of all those who love Him, who
have been long ing for His re turn. But that same Sight will 
make all those who have re jected Him search des per ately 
for a place to hide. Of course, they will find none.  Those
who have re jected Him, scorned His name, hated His fol -
low ers, sought to re make Him in their own im age – all
these will mourn. They will writhe in the pain of an guish, 
sor row, and re gret.

Those who will be ter ri fied on that day are those who
have re fused to ac cept Je sus’ gra cious in vi ta tion to re pent 
of their sins and be for given. Ever since Je sus stretched
out His arms on that cross, dy ing and aton ing for the sins

of the world, He has been will ingly stretch ing out His
arms to wel come any one who will come to Him in re pen -
tance and faith. Still to day, arms are wide open – but they
will not be open much lon ger. 

The day will soon come when the op por tu nity to re -
ceive di vine for give ness will be gone.

Friend, if you have never re pented of your sins and
put your trust in Je sus, I urge you to do so to day. Don’t
put it off.  Don’t ig nore the great spir i tual need you have. 
Don’t let your fool ish pride get in the way. God loves
you, and He sent His Son to die for you. But you need to
re ceive the gift of sal va tion by faith. Je sus said that no
one knows the day or the hour of His re turn (see Mat thew 
24:36), so I urge you: Don’t wait a mo ment lon ger! 

Does your life today reflect your anticipation of
Jesus’ return?  Why or why not?

“Now learn the les son from the fig tree:  As soon as its
twigs get ten der and its leaves come out, you know that

sum mer is near.” (Mat thew 24:32)

My Devotional, LTW.org

Forty-Two Years Learning Three Things

D. L. Moody 

An old man got up in one of our meet ings and said, “I 
have been forty-two years learn ing three things.”

I pricked up my ears at that.  I thought IF I could find
out in three min utes what that man had taken forty-two
years to learn, I should like to do it.

The first thing he said he had learned was that he
could do noth ing to ward his own Sal va tion.

Well, I said to my self, that is worth learn ing.
The sec ond thing he found out was that God did not

re quire him to do any thing.
And the third thing was that the LORD JESUS had

done it all, that Sal va tion was fin ished and all he had to
do was to take (re ceive, through re pen tance and faith) it.

Dear Friends, let us learn this lesson: Give up
struggling and striving and accept Salvation at once!  
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Say What You Mean 

By C. H. Spurgeon 

When pray ing, it is good to get di rectly to the point,
in stead of beat ing around the bush!

I like that prayer of Abra ham’s: “O that Ishmael
might live be fore thee” Gen e sis 17:18. There the per son
prayed the bless ing de sired, all put in a few words:
“Ishmael might live be fore thee.”

Many would have used a round about ex pres sion of

this kind; “Oh, that our be loved off-spring might be re -
garded with the fa vor which Thou bar est to those…”

Say Ishmael if you mean Ishmael.  Put it in plain
words be fore the LORD.

Some peo ple can not even pray for the min is ter
with out us ing such cir cu lar de scrip tion that you might
think it were the par ish beagle or some body whom it did
not do to men tion too par tic u larly.  Why not be dis tinct
and say what we mean, as well as mean what we say?

Ed i to rial 
RES

PRECIOUS!
“That the gen u ine ness of your faith, be ing much more pre cious than gold that per ishes,
though tested by fire, may be found to praise, honor, and glory at the rev e la tion of Je sus

Christ.”  (1 Pe ter 1:7) 

Likely this time of the year, a per son may stop and
eval u ate what did I ac com plish in the year 2022 and
what should I try to ac com plish in this New Year?  Be -
ing last year can not be re done and to mor row may not
be mine (Phys i cally); so to day is likely a day of what
would JESUS have me do? “The days of our lives are
… so teach us to num ber our days, That we may gain a
heart of wis dom” Psalm 90:10 & 12.  Don’t for get to
give THANKS to the ONE who en trusted it to YOU!?  
Every breath or heart-beat is a gift from the High &
Holy ONE, God’s GRACE! A fake will not do, in the
light of ETERNITY!  A Fake will not do; like the
Phar i sees or Sad du cees!  “Nor is there sal va tion in
any other, for there is no other name un der heaven
given among men to which we must be saved” Acts
4:12.  You can not rely on In fant Bap tism, con fir ma -
tion, church mem ber ship tak ing part in the Lord’s
Sup per, etc. but Je sus only!  Do you know JESUS as
your per sonal SAVIOR? IF not, spir i tu ally you are
LOST!

That the gen u ine ness of your faith, which is much
more pre cious than gold may be true! A child of God
will truly ex pe ri ence af flic tions, per se cu tions, scourg -
ing, etc.  God never prom ised an easy road for a child
of HIS; but it will be worth-it-all, He brews 10:35,
“There fore do not cast away your con fi dence, which
has great re ward”. Chris tians will ex pe ri ence per se -
cu tions!    Nev er the less, it will be worth it all in the end 
of his walk with Je sus!  Also, tri als are to test or
strengthen our faith in the cru ci fied and liv ing ONE.

Trials are a re fin ing el e ment, as like gold in the test of
the fire; which will bring re fined-gold; in which be ing
tested shall bring praise and glory and honor when
JESUS can be seen in us – Acts 4:13.  Which will help
us keep look ing for JESUS, not as an un der-taker, but
as the up per-taker, in whom we have not seen, whom
we love, but look for His Com ing!  In our text the cer -
tainty of HIS com ing was so real that they al ready an -
tic i pated and were re ceiv ing the ful fil ment of their
blessed hope, the joy of their in her i tance, the sal va tion 
of their souls, etc.

This sal va tion wrought by JESUS,  His death on our
be half and res ur rec tion, means we have a Liv ing
SAVIOR to day who is com ing again!  HE is com ing
for His blood-bought bride!  INDEED, HE is pre cious. 
He is The Lily of the Val ley, The Rock of all Ages, The 
Cor ner-stone; The pre cious prom ise, The Pearl of
Great Price and the blessed hope/con fi dence in the
very bosom of a child of GOD!

“Knowing that you were not re deemed with cor -
rupt ible things, like sil ver or gold, from your aim -
less con duct re ceived by tra di tion from your
fa thers, but with the pre cious blood of Christ, as of
a lamb with out blem ish and with out spot.”  (I Pe ter
1:18-19)

“To an in her i tance in cor rupt ible and un de filed
and that does not fade away, Re served in heaven
for you.” (I Pe ter 1:4)

INDEED, JESUS IS PRECIOUS!



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Overseas abortion pills blunt ban 

Or ders from top pro vider have risen nearly 120%. 

As states banned or re stricted abor tion this summer,
the num ber of Amer i can women or der ing abor tion pills
from over seas jumped sig nif i cantly – enough to off set
most of the drop in le gal abor tions. 

Over all, abor tion in the United States de clined about
2% in the first two full months af ter the Su preme Court
over turned Roe v. Wade, ac count ing for women who trav -
eled to states where it re mained le gal or or dered pills from
over seas, ac cord ing to a New York Times anal y sis of data
from two stud ies re leased this week. 

One of the stud ies was re leased Sunday by WeCount,
a re search pro ject led by the So ci ety of Fam ily Planning
that is col lect ing data from abor tion pro vid ers na tionwide.
The group, which supports abor tion rights, found that the
num ber of le gal abor tions fell by about 7,000 a month in
July and Au gust in states that banned or re stricted nearly
all abor tions, and by an other 3,000 a month in states that
passed more lim ited re stric tions. 

But in states where abor tions re mained broadly le gal,
the num ber of abor tions in creased by roughly 5,000, the
study found, leav ing a to tal drop of 6% com pared with
April. 

A sep a rate study, re leased Tues day by the med i cal
jour nal JAMA, found a nearly120% in crease in on line
abor tion pill or ders from over seas in July and Au gust
placed through Aid Ac cess, which op er ates out side the
U.S. health sys tem and is de signed to cir cum vent state
abor tion bans. 

Putting both stud ies to gether, there were about 2,000
fewer abor tions per month, com pared with April, when
abor tion was le gal in ev ery state. 

…At the same time, ser vices like Aid Ac cess have
com pli cated at tempts by some state law mak ers to ban
abor tions en tirely. In con trast with il le gal abor tions be fore
Roe, abor tion pills to day are safe for most women to take
early in preg nancy and at home, a va ri ety of re search has
found. And they’re avail able to nearly any one with an
Internet con nec tion and a mail ing ad dress. 

There is no way to track whether the pills or dered on
Aid Ac cess were taken or whether the peo ple who or dered
them got an abor tion an other way. 

But the tally also un der es ti mates the num ber of abor -
tions in some ways. It does not in clude peo ple who or -
dered pills from other over seas websites. The data also
ex cludes women who got an abor tion out side the for mal

health sys tem in an other way, such as in gest ing herbs or
cross ing the bor der to Mex ico. 

The abor tion pills have been ap proved by the Food
and Drug Ad min is tra tion and are of fered by abor tion pro -
vid ers in states where abor tion re mains le gal. In re cent
years, more women have cho sen med i ca tion abor tion than
in-clinic pro ce dures. 

Skirting U.S. laws, Aid Ac cess con nects pa tients with
Eu ro pean doc tors, then mails the pills from In dian phar -
ma cies to pa tients in the U.S. 

It is il le gal to sell pre scrip tion med i cine to Amer i cans
with out a pre scrip tion from a doc tor li censed in the United 
States. And since the Dobbs de ci sion, some states have
tight ened laws re gard ing med i ca tion abor tion. They are
hard to en force, though, be cause the pills come through
the mail, and over seas phar ma cies are typ i cally out side the 
ju ris dic tion of lo cal law en force ment. 

By Aatish Bhatia, Claire Cain Miller and Margot
Sanger-Katz New York Times – Taken from the Star

Tribune, Nov. 2, 2022

Texas Fire Dept. Chaplain Axed For Biblical View Of 

Gender

The for mer chap lain of Aus tin’s fire de part ment says
the lib eral city dis missed him from his po si tion over a blog 
that said it is un fair for men to com pete against women in
sports events — bas ing its views in the Bi ble. Now, he’s
su ing the de part ment.

An drew Fox served as chap lain of the Aus tin Fire De -
part ment from 2013 un til last De cem ber. Fox had posted a
three-part blog, ti tled “Willy Woke and the Choc o late Fac -
tory,” on his per sonal website, which re port edly has just
un der 1,000 sub scrib ers. 

He ded i cated the sec ond ar ti cle to “gen der iden tity
and how ri dic u lous it is be com ing,” high light ing “the lu -
nacy of men com pet ing with women as women. The
transgender ide ol ogy is bla tantly hi jack ing the plat form of
ath letic sport.” He ex plic itly grounded his views in bib li -
cal faith by cit ing nu mer ous verses from the Book of Prov -
erbs con cern ing fair ness.

That led to an un known num ber of anon y mous com -
plaints from mem bers of the de part ment that his scrip tural
views did not fit in with Aus tin’s lib eral ethos. 

…The de part ment then asked Fox to write an apol ogy
but re jected two drafts, be cause Fox re fused to re cant his
views. They dis missed him from his post last De cem ber.

Prophecynewswatch.com
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Fractured Families
“And the LORD God fash ioned into a woman the rib

which He had taken from the man, and brought her to
the man.  And the man said, ‘This is now bone of my

bones, And flesh of my flesh; She shall be called
Woman, Be cause she was taken out of Man.’ For this

cause a man shall leave his fa ther and his mother, and 
shall cleave to his wife; and they shall be come one

flesh.” (Gen e sis 2:22-24)

To day the fam ily unit is frac tured like never be fore.  
To day we have peo ple who live to gether and even have
chil dren to gether yet never bother to marry.  To day we
have women who are di vorced and now have a live-in
boy friend – for a while un til they sep a rate and some one
else co mes along.  Children re fer to these men as, “my
mom’s boy friend”  Today, some women go through a
bad mar riage and di vorce, and then seek an other woman 
for a part ner be cause they want some one who will be
kind and ten der to ward them and many times an other
woman will do ex actly that for them.  Today some
women have mul ti ple chil dren from mul ti ple men, we
call them half broth ers and sis ters.

How did we ever get into this mess any way?

You can thank the sex ual rev o lu tion for all this,
which said “Sex is not just for mar ried peo ple.”  It  got
its start in the mu sic in dus try.   In 1954, Disc Jockey
Alan Freed coined the phrase “Rock & Roll” to de scribe 
hav ing sex in the back seat – “Rock ing” while the car
“rolled” down the road.  When El vis Pres ley ap peared
on the Ed Sullivan show in Sep tem ber 1956, they
would n’t show him be low the waist be cause of the sex -
ual gy ra tions he was do ing.  The Sex ual Rev o lu tion
con tin ued to es ca late in the 1960’s where it was high -
lighted by a fes ti val called “Woodstock” in Au gust
1969, which in cluded pub lic nu dity, free sex and drug
use.

This has now es ca lated to day when ho mo sex u al ity,
“gay mar riage” and trans-gen der ide ol ogy and re la tion -
ships fur ther un der mine God’s de sign for the fam ily. 
The pre vail ing at ti tude by many – if not most to day – is
that sex is how ever and wher ever and with whom ever
you want it.

What is the end re sult of this?

“71% of high-school drop outs come from fa -
ther-less homes.  85% of youth in prison come from fa -
ther-less homes.  90 % of all home less and run away
chil dren come from fa ther-less homes.  42% of chil dren
are raised in a home with mom and dad pres ent – less
than half.  

Children of bi o log i cal mom and dad in the home are 
more likely to:

Live lon ger, be health ier phys i cally and men -
tally,  do better in school, more likely to at tend
and com plete col lege, are less likely to live in
pov erty, less likely to get in trou ble with the
law, less likely to drink and use drugs, less
likely to be vi o lent or sex u ally ac tive, less likely 
to be vic tims of phys i cal and sex ual vi o lence,
and more likely to have suc cess ful mar riages
when they are older.”  (Fo cus on the Fam ily
Broad cast, 6/14/16)

When the fam ily unit co mes un-glued – so does so -
ci ety – be cause mar riage and the es tab lish ment of the
fam ily is the glue that God has de signed to hold so ci ety
to gether.  Your im me di ate or ex tended fam ily is prob a -
bly frac tured in some way.

Is there any hope for Frac tured Fam ilies?

The Scrip tures do not cover over the ef fects of sin in 
the fam ily.  Abra ham, Sa rah, Hagar and Ishmael went
through adul tery, ha tred, re jection, and bit ter ness be -
cause their fam ily unit was frac tured.  (See Gen e sis 16) 
Hannah went through great grief and tri als of heart be -
cause her husband was di vided between her and an other
woman. (See I Sam uel 1)  King Da vid’s fam ily went
through rape, in trigue, mur der and death, all be cause of
the sin of adul tery with Bathsheba.  (See II Sam uel 13)

If you find your self in the midst of a frac tured fam -
ily, then do what is right in the sight of God as best that
your cir cum stances will al low.  One of the rea sons that
God puts such re stric tions on sex and mar riage is be -
cause these sins can bear life-long con se quences that
never change.  

Re al ize that the Lord Je sus will for give any sins that 
are con fessed to Him.  But that does n’t mean that there
won’t be con se quences to these ac tions in this world,
some of which may not even be your own do ing.  You
can not un due what oth ers have done and you can’t
change the ef fects that this may bear.  So, as much as
pos si ble, do what is right in the eyes of God.  Seek a
Bib li cal mar riage and raise your chil dren in the Lord to
know God’s de sign for home, mar riage, sex and fam ily. 
When this is n’t the ideal that you are liv ing in, then
change what you can within God’s lim its, and be gra -
cious to the oth ers who are in this with you.  God can
bring good out of a bad mar riage and a frac tured fam ily.  
Be cause when Hannah did what was right in the sight of
the Lord, then the prophet Sam uel was born to her.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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In the fifth pic ture the Holy Trin ity, the Fa ther,
Son, and Holy Spirit, can now be seen in the heart of 
the jus ti fied sin ner. Je sus says: “If a man love me, he
will keep my words: and my Fa ther will love him, and we
will come unto him, and make our abode with him” (John
14:23).  Such honor and glory will come to the
Chris tian who has been cleansed by Christ’s blood. 

Out of grat i tude he will love Christ, His Re -

deemer, above all things; and be cause
he loves Him, he will keep His com -
mand ments. He is be ing loved by the
Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
The eter nal God makes His abode with
him. There fore, Paul writes: “Know ye
not that ye are the tem ple of God, and that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man de -
file the tem ple of God, him shall God de stroy;
for the tem ple of God is holy, which tem ple ye
are” (I Cor. 3:16, 17).   And again Paul
writes in II Cor. 6:16: “For ye are the tem -
ple of the liv ing God; as God hath said, I will 
dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will
be their God, and they shall be my peo ple.” 

To gether with the holy Trin ity, the
cross of Christ can be seen in the heart.
This the Chris tian can never for get, nor 
ever slip from his mind and heart. Je -
sus, the Cru ci fied, will al ways be the
foun da tion upon which he builds.  On
that he rests his faith and hope, and it
be comes the source of his love.  He feels 
that he must ex pe ri ence in him self the
in ti mate un ion with God, the Fa ther,
Son, and Holy Spirit. 

As he glo ries in this blessed joy, he
al ways thinks back and asks him self:
How do I, mis er a ble sin ner, ob tain such
un de served grace?  Then he is re -
minded: It is through Christ, the Cru ci -
fied, who by His death has rec on ciled
me to God.  He it is who by His cross has 
taken away sin, death, and con dem na -
tion, and pur chased for me grace, life,
and sal va tion.  By His merit and grace I
am what I am. 

In stead of the seven deadly sins
which oc cu pied his heart with out
Christ, as il lus trated in the pic ture, we
may see the very op po site vir tues: hu -
mil ity, lib er al ity, char ity, love, chas tity,
mod er a tion, so bri ety, pa tience, meek -
ness, zeal, and pi ety. 

Who would not with all his heart
strive to keep Christ’s words and com mand ments,
be lieve in Him, fol low Him, and im i tate Him?  He
has given all those who keep His com mand ments
the glo ri ous prom ise that God Him self will come
and dwell in their hearts.  Oh, let us love Him!  The
Apos tle John who leaned at His breast at the Last
Sup per ex claims: “God is love; and he that dwelleth in
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love, dwelleth in God, and God in him…We love him, be -
cause he first loved us” (1 John 4:16, 19).

Al ready in this life we may come so close to God 
that He will con de scend to dwell in us.  Let us ear -
nestly ex er cise our selves in in ti mate com mu nion
with this ex alted Guest.  May we strive to live in His
fel low ship and give our selves fully unto Him. 
Then He will al ways abide with us.  

Ev ery thing about us in this world is per ish able.  
“And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he
that doeth the will of God abideth for ever” (I John 2:17).  
“He that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit” (I Cor. 
6:17).  God has given us ex ceed ingly great and pre -
cious prom ises that if we flee the per ish able lusts of
the world, we shall be made par tak ers of the di vine
na ture (II Pe ter 2:4), Oh then let us trust Him and
love Him.  “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, he that be liev -
eth on me hath ev er last ing life” (John 6:47).  

PRAYER 

Holy, eter nal and mer ci ful God and Fa ther of
our Lord Je sus Christ!  How pre cious sin ful man
must be to Thee!  How Thou hast loved me, poor
mis er a ble sin ner!  Thou hast blessed me in Christ
Je sus, and gladdened my heart.  Thou wilt dwell in
me, and I in Thee!  How in ti mate we then are with
one an other.  I may “know the love of Christ, which
passeth knowl edge” and may be “filled with all the
fulness of God.”   Should I not then love Thee with all 
my heart, and all my soul, and all my mind?  

Oh, give me such love!  Let me be wholly love,
as Thou art love.  Let me al ways ex pe ri ence Thy
ten der love.  Oc cupy my heart as Thy eter nal
dwell ing.  Draw my spirit so close to Thee that I
may al ways keep close to Thee.  May I see Thee and 
find Thee in ev ery thing.  May I suf fer all things for
Thy sake.  Be Thou my for tress and por tion for -
ever.  AMEN.  

When I Sur vey the Won drous Cross 

When I sur vey the won drous cross 
On which the Prince of glory died, 
My rich est gain I count but loss, 
And pour con tempt on all my pride.  

For bid it, Lord, that I should boast 
Save in the death of Christ, my God:
All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sac ri fice them to His blood.  

See from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sor row and love flow min gled down! 
Did e’er such love and sor row meet, 
Or thorns com pose so rich a crown? 

Were the whole realm of na ture mine, 
That were a trib ute far too small; 
Love so amaz ing, so di vine, 
De mands my soul, my life, my all.  
           —I.  Watts 

Taken from the book let Mir ror of the Heart which
can be re ceived for a do na tion of $3.00.  (See the no tice
on the last page). 

k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k

No Book Like It

Sam uel Chadwick 

I have guided my life by the BIBLE for more
than sixty years, and I tell you, there is no
book like it!  It is a miracle of literature, a
perennial spring of wisdom, a wonder of

surprises, a revelation of mystery, an infallible
guide of conduct and an unspeakable source

of comfort.

Pay no attention to people who discredit it, for
they speak without knowledge.  It is the Word

of God itself!

Study it according to its own direction.  Live by 
its principles.  Believe it message.  Follow its

precepts.  

No man is uneducated who knows the Bible,
and one is not wise who is ignorant of its

teachings.

Ed i tor’s Note: “Be dil i gent to pres ent your self ap -
proved TO GOD,  a work man that does not need to
be ashamed, rightly di vid ing the word of truth.”  
(2 Tim. 2:15)



Man Reaps What He Sows
We have more than a re minder of re spon si bil ity in our

text; it also con tains words of com fort. The com fort is that
if we per se vere in good work we shall reap fruit. It is not
only evil which grows; God has prom ised that the good
shall bear fruit in us and through us. 

You Chris tian fa thers and moth ers, you who try as
best you can to make the way of sal va tion plain to your
chil dren: You have a right to claim the prom ise that your
work shall bear fruit and that your chil dren shall be saved.
You Chris tian teach ers, you who la bor day af ter day in the
class room among seem ingly un re spon sive chil dren: Be
con fi dent that your work shall not be in vain; you shall
also reap. 

For that mat ter, there is no limit to the prom ise. Any
Chris tian who seeks to serve God has a right to claim the
prom ise. He may be a par ent, teacher, preacher, mis sion -
ary or ser vant in any le git i mate po si tion in life. The two
most li a ble to lose cour age are a preacher whose preach ing 
seems to have no ef fect and a mother who has un saved
chil dren. 

There is a story told of a mother who was on her
death bed. When she re al ized that her hour of de par ture
was near she called her chil dren to her bed side and told
them that she had a trea sure hid den in a small box; it was
her wish that they should di vide it among them selves.
“Mother!” ex claimed the chil dren; “Have we not al ways
been poor?  What trea sure is this of which you speak?”  “It
is my Bi ble,” re plied the mother. “I have moist ened ev ery
page with my tears.” 

She was the mother of Bartholomew Ziegenbalg, one
of the first Lu theran mis sion ar ies to In dia. 

Many a mother with the Bi ble be fore her has shed
tears over her self and her chil dren. Such have not wept in
vain. Per haps you are one who has had such ex pe ri ences;
if so, do not lose hope. God has given you a great prom ise.
Let not your cour age fail as long as He is faith ful who has
prom ised. Ziegenbalg’s mother went to her grave be fore
her son was saved; but He who prom ised that what so ever a 
man sows that shall he also reap was still liv ing. He is as
strong and gra cious as ever. 

Per haps these words will reach a Chris tian fa ther or
mother who just now are dis cour aged and bear a heavy
bur den in their heart be cause of their chil dren. That which
presses most heavily upon your heart is that you did not do 
as much as you might have done for the spir i tual wel fare
of your chil dren. That is in deed a crush ing bur den, and
guilt is most cer tainly there. But as a child of God you
have asked and do ask for give ness also for this sin of
omis sion; that God will for give you is be yond doubt.
There fore you must not let the judg ment crush you when

God has re moved the guilt by His for give ness. Con tinue to 
place your self and your chil dren on God’s shoul ders; they
are strong enough for any bur den. 

Then a word to you who preach the gos pel, you who
in a spe cial way stand as a watch man on the walls of Zion.
You may be dis cour aged many a time. You may hear
voices tell ing you that it is ab so lutely use less for you to
con tinue.  These voices are not from God.  Even if you of -
ten fail to find fruit of your la bors, the prom ise is still that
what you sow, that you shall also reap.  The fruit will ap -
pear in due sea son if you sow in the Spirit.  Cling to that
prom ise, for it is from God. It may be that oth ers shall reap
where you have sown, but the bless ing is yours even to day. 
Take cour age, there fore, and be strong; the Lord will pros -
per your work. 

In spite of all, it is so easy for many of us to give up.
Dis cour age ment creeps upon us as stealth ily as fog upon
the coun try side. Temp ta tions to give up in crease as we
grow older; as pride and con ceit are the be set ting temp ta -
tions of a young worker in God’s King dom, so he will be
tempted to yield to the waves of dis cour age ment that en -
gulf him when he is older. May nei ther of these sins break
us and rob us of the fruit we should bear for God. 

The prom ise of fruit ful ness in God’s King dom is wo -
ven to gether with the warn ing against be com ing weary in
well-do ing. A good be gin ning is like a fresh shoot with a
good root; a good end ing is the fullgrown ear of grain.
Many be gan well, but be came tired and gave up; the stem
was bro ken just when it was be com ing strong. May not
that be your and my fate. May we rather stand erect in
God’s field un til we are gar nered into His gra nary. 

There is still fer tile soil in the souls for the seed of life.
Sin ners will still lis ten to the proc la ma tion of the gos pel;
we have no rea son to be dis cour aged on that score. As long 
as God has not re moved the can dlestick from us we have
work to do and a prom ise of fruit. 

Take cour age, faint hearts! Do not be come weary of
well-do ing! Con tinue to work in your cor ner! The day of
grace is still here, but “the night com eth when no man can
work.” Our Lord and Sav ior will then take His faith ful ser -
vants to their rest with Him. 

Work, for the night is com ing, 
 Work through the morn ing hours; 
Work while the dew is spar kling, 
 Work ‘mid spring ing flow ers; 
Work when the day grows brighter, 
 Work in the glow ing sun; 
Work, for the night is com ing, 
 When man’s work is done. 

Taken from Spirit and Power by Ludvig Hope, 
© 1959 by the Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation
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When Loved Ones Are Taken in
Death

By Lehman Strauss, LITT.D., F. R. G. S. 

(Editor: This message is shared with you, with the
sincere prayer that the message will be a real blessing

to YOU!).

The BIBLE says, “It is ap pointed unto men once
to die.” (He brews 9:27)  We know this and be lieve it,
and we ex pect that in the nor mal course of events sooner 
or later that ex pe ri ence will come to us!  Noth ing is
more cer tain in life than the fact of death.  It is con firmed 
to us every day we live.  We read about it in ev ery daily
news pa per.  There is death by dis ease, ac ci dent, mur der,
star va tion, drown ing.  No city news pa per has ever had
cause to omit the obit u ary col umn.  

Vi tal sta tis tics tell us that the world’s pop u la tion is
run ning close to five bil lion.  Of this num ber ap prox i -
mately thirty mil lion die ev ery year.  Has it ever oc -
curred to you what this means?  It means that ev ery
sec ond, with ev ery tick of the clock, one per son some -
where in the world dies.  Ev ery day 86,400 per sons die.
(Ed. What per cent age of this 86,400 left this earthly
jour ney Truly SAVED?)  If each per son who died were
to leave be hind only one sor row ing loved one, there
would be added daily to the mil lions of heavy-hearted
men and women 86,400 more to swell the ranks of the
tried and the trou bled.  Now all of this causes us to stop
and think, for the mo ment at least.  BUT we soon for get
it as we en ter into the rou tine of daily work and play!
Then one day the bot tom drops out of our world.  Death
en ters our fam ily, tak ing from us a cher ished loved one,
pos si bly a mother or fa ther, son or daugh ter, hus band or
wife, or some other rel a tive or friend.  Some of us have
al ready had this ex pe ri ence.  We said the fi nal good-bye
as our loved-one de parted this life.  This is not an easy
ex pe ri ence for any of us!  The Chris tian, even though he
is well in structed in what the BIBLE teaches, finds such
a trial to be most dif fi cult.  We are just never quite pre -
pared for it!  

It is my (our) in ten tion in these pages (ar ti cle) to
help you see what the Chris tian’s at ti tude to ward death,
with its ac com pa ny ing sor row and be reave ment, should
be.  We dare not look upon this sub ject as a mor bid one
to be re pressed.  On the con trary we need to con sider
death since we know it is cer tain.  My aim here is to help
you to see what is in volved for those who are taken from 
us in death and to grasp some thing of what God has for
us who are left be hind. You see, for the Chris tian, death
has its bright side.  But I fear that too few of God’s chil -
dren can see that bright side through their veil of tears. 

The fear and sting of death still abide, even among the
best of be liev ers.  Though one lives in the warmth of
GOSPEL TRUTH, he feels the chill of death.  Pos si bly
this is so be cause the realm of death is that un fa mil iar
area not known to the living.  ‘We’ have never ex pe ri -
enced that which lies be yond.  With all our boasted
knowl edge it is still the realm of the un known.  It is the
in ter rup tion of all of life’s plans and pur poses!  It is the
sev er ing of re la tions from those whom we loved and for
whom we lived and la bored.  Death is just not easy to ac -
cept.  I con fess that this was my feel ing as I stood by the
side of my mother who was about to cross-over.  I had
known many com fort ing truths taught to me from the
WORD OF GOD, but my knowl edge had never be fore
been put to the test.  It had been a the o ret i cal knowl edge
and not ex pe ri en tial.

Prep a ra tion for death must be made in life, whether
that death be your own or a loved one dear to you!  Most
peo ple are un will ing to think se ri ously about death un til
it is forced upon them.  But sooner or later death is cer -
tain to come into the ex pe ri ence of each us!  When it
does come, the best course of ac tion is to face it squarely 
in the light of the Scrip ture.  Surely it is the part of wis -
dom to be pre pared for this new and strange ex pe ri ence.

Death Is Cer tain

The death of your loved one is an ex pe ri ence com -
mon to all man kind.  We set out on the jour ney of life
with high hopes!  These hopes are of ten built upon plans 
we have made.  We think in terms of our chil dren’s
needs, their hap pi ness, ed u ca tion and fu ture ca reers. 
We plan re tire ment with our mate in mar riage!  But one
day we are sud denly stopped cold when the icy fin gers
of death snatch away one of our pre cious loved ones.
Phy si cians and sur geons, nurses and friends, all have
done what they could to save the life, but in the gra cious
and per fect prov i dence of God, death has con quered.
That life is now be yond re call. Noth ing in all this world
can bring back those whom God has taken in death.  

And if we be lieve that our times are in God’s hands,
and be sure they are, nei ther you nor I could take to our -
selves the re spon si bil ity of de ter min ing when life on
earth should cease for any one. Death is cer tain for each
of us, and God who lends us life must de ter mine when
that mo ment of death must come.

When I was a pas tor in my first church in Penn syl -
va nia, a young mother, not yet forty years old, died sud -
denly with out warn ing. She was, from all ap pear ances, a 
nor mally healthy woman.  The Phy si cian at trib uted her
death to a heart at tack. The woman’s hus band, while
deeply moved and sorely grieved, ac cepted his wife’s
pass ing as a prov i den tial act of God. BUT there were



three pre cious young peo ple were in con fu sion won der -
ing why their mother, whom they loved and on whom
they de pended, was taken from them?  It took sev eral
weeks of coun sel ing with them in this home be fore those
young folks saw the truth of God’s Word, that “It is ap -
pointed unto men once to die,” (He brews 9:27) and that
God never acts with out rea son!  When HE per mits death
to take our loved ones, HE has a pur pose for do ing so,
and that pur pose is al ways for our good as well as for His
glory.  We must be lieve this be cause it is so.  The Bi ble
says, “And we know that all things work together for
good to them that love God, to them who are the called
ac cord ing to His pur pose” (Ed. Now please read verse
29 also).  One by one they came to see these things!  God,
through His Word, had given them light, so they were
able to say with Job, whose seven sons and three daugh -
ters were killed, “…The LORD gave and the LORD hath
taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.”  (Job
1:21)  They were rec on ciled to the fact that God makes
no mis takes and that HE would pro vide for their fu ture. 
That in ci dent took place many years ago!  TODAY these
young peo ple, now mar ried and rais ing their own chil -
dren, have a fuller knowl edge of these things.  …              
Likely to be con tin ued in next MG.

Scripture Truth Book Co., Inc.

It Takes a Mind 

Take your com puter apart.  Sep a rate each screw, bolt, 
spring.  Dump all the parts into a wash ing ma chine, turn
on the switch and wait.  Af ter a ‘week’ of churn ing look!
There is your com puter, neatly as sem bled, ready to con -
nect to the Internet and func tion smoothly and ef fi ciently.

“NONSENSE!” you say.  You could charge the parts
with all the en ergy you can think of; you can let the parts
churn for a mil lion years, and they would never churn
into a com puter!  It takes a mind to as sem ble a ma chine.”  
That is ex actly right —- it takes a mind.

Now use the same common sense rea son ing in re gard
to an in fi nitely larger and more com plex mech a nism —-
the Uni verse.  It is a vast ma chine of many mil lions of
parts.  The Milky Way alone con tains mil lions of stars
and other heav enly bod ies.  

Talk about dis tance!  The sun that seems so near on a
hot sum mer day is 93 mil lion miles away!  Some of the
stars are so re mote that it takes many cen tu ries for their
‘light’ to reach the earth, though light trav els at the rate of 
186,000 miles a sec ond! 

There are mil lions of stars fixed in the Uni verse and
scores of plan ets on the go, yet the move ment of each

planet is so mi nutely ad justed that it forms a stan dard of
mea sure ment for so lar con ser va tion.  These move ments
are so reg u lar that in an en tire cen tury the length of the
so lar year var ies only 1/1000 of a sec ond.

To have thought out a ma chine of such vast ness and
in tri cacy and to keep it run ning with such ef fi ciency
takes a ‘mind’, the mind of a Su preme THINKER whose
will is good and who is all-pow er ful!

Can you imag ine the stars get ting to gether and de cid -
ing to keep out of each other’s way?  NO there is a God
whose tre men dous mind planned it all, who cre ated it all
and sus tains it all!

WE should de sire to know more about this God!  Oh, 
that we might know more about Him, our God!  What
does He want of us?  What are HIS plans for us?  What is
HE go ing to do with ‘us’ when we die?

God Him self has an swered.  We may know Him, for
He has re vealed Him self not only in the phys i cal uni -
verse but in His Book!  In the Holy Scrip tures GOD not
only re veals His curse upon the fail ure (sin) of all men to
live the way in which HE in tended them, but GOD also
re veals a ‘love’ that re al ized from the first the in abil ity of
men to save them selves!

SO, GOD HIMSELF came to Earth in the Per son of
Je sus Christ, who suf fered and died upon the Cross in
pun ish ment/judg ment for man’s (our) SINS!

“This is a faith ful say ing, and wor thy  of all ac cep -
tance, that Christ Je sus came into the world to save sin -
ners.” (I Tim o thy 1:15)

“Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that
He loved us, and sent his Son to be the pro pi ti a tion for 
our sins.” (I John 4:10)

The Lord Je sus Christ, the mighty Cre ator, wants to
be come your Sav ior!  He wants to put away your sins
(our sins).  Be cause the chief of sin ners (Paul) al ready
has been saved, you too can be saved!

“There fore, be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.”
(Romans 5:1) 
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C. H. Spurgeon reckoned as the highest
compliment ever paid him the words of an

enemy who said, “Here is a man who has not 
moved an inch for in all his ministry and at

the close of the nineteenth century is
teaching the theology of the first century.”

WE of the MG/Hauge Lutheran Innermission
Federation; SEEK TO DO THE SAME; as we 
seek to follow the old-time Christianity & are

making NO apologies for it!
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The Importance of Prayer
By Dr. Jeff Fugate  

The lon ger I serve the Lord and take part in the
many ways that we work to win peo ple to Christ and dis -
ci ple them in His ser vice, the more I re al ize how much
more I need the LORD!  If you asked me what changes or 
ad just ments, I have made to my min is try of nearly forty
years now, I would say, “I spend much more time in
prayer.”  While I have more to do now than I have ever
had (with the church and its growth, con struc tion of new 
build ings, preach ing, travel, ad min is tra tion of the col -
lege and our other schools and more), I spend more time
in prayer than ever be fore.  

One of the great dan gers of ‘min is try’ is through our 
years of ex pe ri ence to ‘de velop plans,’ to ‘de velop pro -
ce dures’ and then be come de pend ent on the plans and
pro ce dures rather than keep our de pend ance on the
LORD!  Let me il lus trate. 

Re cently in my trav els I have been preach ing from
II Sam uel 5:22-25: “And the Philistines came up yet
again, and spread them selves in the val ley of Rephaim. 
And when Da vid en quired of the LORD, he said, Thou,
shalt not go up; but fetch a com pass be hind them, and
come upon them over against the mul berry trees.  And
let it be, when thou hearest the sound of a go ing in the
tops of the mul berry trees, that then thou shalt be stir
thy self: for then shall the LORD go out be fore thee, to
smite the host of the Philistines.  And Da vid did so, as
the LORD had com manded him; and smote the
Philistines from Geba un til thou come to Gazer.”

No tice these things.

The Philistines came up yet again!

No mat ter how many times the Philistines had been
de feated by the Is ra el ites, they kept com ing back against 
the peo ple of God.  Even though Go li ath had been de -
feated, even though they had suf fered de feat many times 
at the hand of Da vid and his men, they kept com ing
back!

May I say, Sa tan is never go ing to stop his at tacks
against the church (each and ev ery be liever) of God!  He 
will come against ‘us’ in ev ery way imag in able and in
ways we could not imag ine!  We face and fight against
the wiles of the Devil ev ery day and ev ery week in ev ery 
area of life.

Da vid en quired of the Lord — again.

This is it!  This is the key!  Even though Da vid was
an ex pe ri enced war rior by this time, he did not trust in
his ex pe ri ence, his plans or pro ce dures!  It is ob vi ous
from read ing of this event that he had a plan, he had sol -

diers and they were ready to fight!  How ever, Da vid
went to God ask ing HIM how he was to face and fight
the Philistines this time.

You will no tice that this time was dif fer ent than ever 
be fore.  He had never fought like this be fore.  While I
will not go into the de tails here of how they won this
bat tle, I will point out that they won the bat tle by en -
quir ing of the LORD and fol low ing the Lord’s di rec -
tion for this bat tle.

The in struc tion in cluded wait ing on the LORD.
The word ‘wait’ is of ten mis un der stood and is some -

times used as an ex cuse.  The state ment is of ten made, “I
am go ing to do that but not to day.  I am wait ing for …” 
This word ‘wait’ was not a “sit in an easy chair” kind of
wait. This is a wait ing with ex pec ta tion. For an ex am ple,
it is like di al ing 9-1-1 and wait ing with ex pec ta tion for
the si rens to be heard an nounc ing the ar rival of help.

Have you seen peo ple wait ing for am bu lance or po -
lice to ar rive?  They are usu ally stand ing in ex pec ta tion!  
That is what this word means here!  “Pray and wait with
ex pec ta tion; the Lord is on the way!”  

“But they that wait upon the LORD shall re new
their strength; they shall mount up with wings as ea -
gles; they shall run, and not be weary; they shall walk,
and not faint” (Isa iah 40:31)

Let me en cour age you to day to look at all of your re -
spon si bil i ties.  (They are prob a bly many on Sat ur day
and on Sunday morn ing.  I thank you for your faith ful
ser vice).  Then, let’s stop be fore each one and en quire of 
the Lord for His aid and help and power.  I prom ise you
that you will no tice a great dif fer ence in the work ahead. 

We know that Sa tan bat tles in ev ery area of life and
min is try.  While we never know how or when his op po -
si tion will show up (as we strug gle with the ‘old na ture’, 
world and our flesh(self); we can pre pare for that by
seek ing the LORD’S face be fore time.  

ASK the LORD to help you be fore you serve as an
usher or greeter this Sunday!  Ask the LORD to help
you be fore you lead the sing ing or pre pare your song list 
for the next pro gram (Ser vice), (Ed. that the ‘mu sic’
might be pleas ing unto HIM, not nec es sar ily pleas ing to
the con gre ga tion).  Ask the LORD to help you with your 
at ti tude be fore the work on Sat ur day and Sunday!  Ask
the Lord to help you as you clean your bus, class rooms
and build ings.  Ask the Lord to help you as you be gin
each day of life.

The Philistines came up yet again.   Da vid en quired
of the LORD.  That ac count ends like this: “And Da vid
did so, as the LORD had com manded him; and
smote the Philistines from Geba un til thou come to
Gazer.”

Sword of the Lord



Interruptions!
By Bill King, Prince ton, MN 

In the nor mal course of con ver sa tion, a third party
may ob trude due to hav ing lim ited time or for some other
rea son.  For an im pa tient per son, such trou ble some dis -
rup tion is seen as a hin drance, be ing treated un fa vor ably.  
The same holds true when re ceiv ing a knock on the door,
or a door bell ring, or per haps a pack age de liv ery or a
phone call around din ner time.  Not ev ery one re sponds
with frus tra tion or ir ri ta tion, how ever other folks wel -
come these sur prises, tak ing them in stride.  

In read ing from the Gos pels, I have no ticed that the
Lord Je sus was in ter rupted nu mer ous times by peo ple in
the crowds that fol lowed Him.  While HE did n’t keep
‘of fice hours’ per se, He had daily plans and min is tered
some place ev ery day, be ing led by the Holy Spirit.  That
be ing said, He did not dis par age a vo cal voice seek ing
His at ten tion!  There fore, Je sus did not treat a dis rup tive
per son dis re spect fully!  Most of the re quests that peo ple
made to Him He was able to carry out.  

In Mark 2:1-12 we are told that Je sus was in town
preach ing in a per son’s house when four friends of a par -
a lyzed man car ried him in a bed to this house.  Be ing
packed with peo ple in side the house, the men be came in -
ven tive and low ered the hand i capped man through a hole
they made in the roof, low er ing the man to the room
where Je sus was preach ing!  What an ‘in ter rup tion! No
damp ened en thu si asm there!  They could cer tainly not
ig nore him.  The man left the house that day to tally
healed and at Je sus’ in struc tions car ried his bed home!

In Luke 19:1-10 we find Je sus pass ing through Je ri -
cho with a crowd ac com pa ny ing HIM.  All of a sud den
Je sus stops when He sees a short tax col lec tor sit ting up
on a tree limb in or der to be able to see the Sav ior!  This
‘in ter rup tion’ has Je sus speak ing to the man Zacchaeus,
in vit ing Him self over to the man’s home for a meal.  So,
Zacchaeus scam pered down the tree while they waited
for him.  As a re sult of Je sus’ visit, Zacchaeus be came a
changed man, saved and gen er ous! 

In Luke 18:2-8 Je sus re lates a par a ble in volv ing a
widow-woman and a city judge.  She was hop ing to ob -
tain jus tice from her ad ver sary!  Ini tially the judge was

not in clined to grant the widow such — rather ig nor ing
her.  But due to her mak ing con tin ued ap peals, and not
wish ing to be con tin u ally both ered, she got her way.  

From these three Bib li cal sto ries in volv ing Je sus in
some way, it is ev i dent that cop ing with ‘in ter rup tions’
pos i tive things hap pened.  (1) A par a lyzed man was
healed when let down a hole through a house roof, and
walked away, (2) Zacchaeus was a ‘tight-fisted’ Jew ish
busi ness man in the morn ing, and a new and gen er ous
con vert and JESUS’ fol lower at night, (3) Un like the
judge, God will re spond quickly to HIS elect (saved).

It is well to learn to han dle in ter rup tions, and like the
LORD did so well, learn to deal with In ter rup tions that
come your way!

The Bur den Busi ness

“Bear ye one an other’s bur dens” … “Ev ery man
shall bear his own bur dens.” (Galatians 6:2, 5)

God tells you to share the bur dens and care 
Be long ing to oth ers than you;
But you still must bear your own bur dens, not dare
To cast them on those around you;
‘Tis Christ who will share your bur dens; whene’er 
You cast them on Him, is true.

At first there may ap pear some con tra dic tion be -
tween our texts.  We are told to bear one an other’s bur -
dens; then we are told that ev ery man should bear his own 
bur dens; fi nally, we are told to cast our bur dens on the
LORD.

Here is God’s mes sage as we see it.
First, ev ery man should be true to his as signed task. 

He should not be run ning around ask ing some one else to
bear his bur den; he should bear it him self.

Sec ond, in ad di tion to bear ing our own bur den, we
should al ways have an eye open to see and a shoul der
ready to help ev ery one who fal ters by the way.  If oth ers
stum ble un der their loads, we should lift them up.

Third, Christ will al ways share our own bur dens with 
us.  HIS Grace will prove suf fi cient and will al ways be
given in the time of need.

Let us, then, gladly help our brother; then we can
with joy cast our bur dens on the LORD. 

Dr. R. E. Neighbour 
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A stopped clock tells the truth only
twice a day.  All the rest of its life is
a lie!!  The need for “stopped clocks”

in God’s Work are not in much
demand.
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More than New Years’ Resolution!

Pray that Chris tians who have been elected to
pub lic of fices will vote rec og niz ing their priv i lege
and re spon si bil ity to sup port bib li cal con vic tions in
this New Year, re gard less of po lit i cal party af fil i a -
tion or the per sonal cost in volved!

“THESE ARE THE THINGS THAT YOU
SHALL DO: SPEAK THE TRUTH TO ONE
ANOTHER; RENDER IN YOUR GATES
JUDGMENTS THAT ARE TRUE AND MAKE
FOR PEACE…” Zech a riah 8:16.

“First of all, then, I urge that en treat ies and
prayers, pe ti tions and thanksgivings, be made
on be half of all men,   for kings and all who are
in au thor ity, in or der that we may lead a tran quil
and quiet life in all god li ness and dig nity.  This is 
good and ac cept able in the sight of God our Sav -
ior.”  (I Tim o thy 2:1-3)

The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for
you.  They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the
cen ter.  Post age will be paid by an anonymous do nor.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has il lus tra -
tions from daily life, and a
strong salvation emphasis. 
Suggested offering:  $8.00.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in
1900 by an un known au thor.  It
con tains some very ear nest
med i ta tions and fer vent
prayers.  It also con tains ten
very graphic pic tures of the hu -
man heart.  In side the heart, the
devil is vi su al ized and also
seven an i mals rep re sent ing some of the most prev a -
lent sins found in the heart of the im pen i tent sin ner. 
These pic tures show how these an i mals as sins are
driven out of the heart when the sin ner is con verted
to God, but how they can re-en ter the heart if a per -
son falls away from grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes
the fear ful death of the un godly, and an other shows
the blessed death of the righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer -
ing:  $3.00.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the lights 
be came dim and he read with dif -
fi culty, and the in flu ence was so
great on the con gre ga tion that strong men and women
cried and screamed for mercy and even grabbed their
seats for fear they would slide into hell that very mo -
ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $1.00.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

SINNERSSINNERS
in the Hands

of an
ANGRY GOD

     Jon a than Ed wards


